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mount and be alone with God. If

with eucharistic

A great many people in this 
world praise goodness, then do as 
they have a niind to. They follow ‘ 

advice pf George Herbert to 
the sen THlTTrcvp on lamb

A healthy body is indiapenaable to a 
vigorous mind. A billions and dyspep
tic man, whose blood drags sluggishly „ 
io bl* veins, can neither think clearly 
nor act wisely. Ayer’s Pills will stir 
up the liver, excite the stomach and 
bowels to activity, open the pores of the 
Bystem, renovate the blood, aud restore 
a healthy tenement for the mind.

t

OISORDEREDLIVER,
From tlmse^oun^^iul^ thr«^ -fourths of 

the diseases of the human race. Tiiesa 
symptoms inchoate their existence: Itoss of 
Appetite, Bowels costive, Sick Head- 

fullness after eating, aversion to 
exertion of body or mind, Eructation 
of food, Irritability of temper, JLow 
spirits, A feeling of linving neglected 
some duty, Dizziness, Fluttering a£the 
Heart, Dots before t lie eyes, highly cel« 
ored Urine, CONSTIPATION, and de
mand the uso of a remedy that acta directly 
on tho I.ivcr. AaaLivermediclnoTUTT’S 
PII.LS have no equal. Their actionon tho 
Kidneysand Skin is alio prompt; removing 

mnuritica through these three “seav-

she would have her courts of wor-
ship resouud

ckin and a vigorous body. - ~ . . - -
cause no nausea or,griping nor interfero 
with daily work-and aro ajxirfect
ANTIDOTE TO MALARIA
Bold every wh< re,95c. Otfice.44 Murray St.,N.Y.

temple gates, and heal it in the 
miraculous name of Jesus.—Bishop 
Hurtti'ngt'va__  ___ ■.

urevils oy explosion rt-cvip’.vi sa*. 
Office, 44 Murray Street, New York.

FJTT’3 MAMLAL OF USEFUL RECEIPTS FREi

Advice To Mothers.
Mrs Winslow's 8<x»thing Syrup should al

ways be used when children are cutting teetu.- 
It relieves the little sufferer at once: jt pro
duces natural, quiet sleep by relieving the 
child from pain, and tlm little cherub awakes 
m “ bright as a button. * It is very pleasant 
to taste. It soothes the child, softens the 
gums, allays pain, relieves wind regulates the 
bowels, and is the best known reuiedJS' for 
diarrhiBa, whether arising from teething or 
othercausea. Twenty-five cis. a bottle. 13-20-ly

leaaru
Small ol 4»xxaXiaiis i \ ■ ■ i i ti a bit Ttnl- 

ly are what Win and preserve the 
heart, and secure comfort.

No Trouble To Swallow
Dr. Pierce’s ” Pellets ” (the original 
“ little liver pills”) aud no pain or 
griping. Cure sink or billons head- 

. MISlLJSSF stomach, and cleanse the 
system and bowels. 25 c6fits a vial.

/ ... .................
Use the Magneton Appliance"IX'fl ...

MAGNETIC LUNG PROTECTORJ
PRICE ONLY $ 5 .

They are priceless to Ladies, Gentlemen and 
Children with weak Langs ; no case of Pneu
monia or Croup is ever known where these 
garments are worn. They also prevent and 
cure Heart liifiiciiliies, Colds, KliemnatLin, 
Neuralgia, Throat Troubles, Diphtheria, Cat
arrh, and all Kindred Diseases. Will wear any 
service for three years. Are worn over the 
under-clotlrtwg. .

'ITT AT —XLAuacallas« to describe ‘
-viM I /» IL 111 I, th« ^.yiuptom-- oFISTSTBIBW^

The Persian proverb, “ Woe to 
that nation wheve the young have 
already the vices of age, and the 
aged retain the follies of youth,” 
might be remembered profitably 
by this particular nation.

Hopeless Epilepsy Cured.

** The doctors pronounced my case to 
be one hopoleaa epilepsy,” says our 
correspondent, W. C. Browning, Attor
ney at Law Judsonia, Ark., . “ and de
clared death to be my only relief. Sa
maritan Nervine has cured me.” Get 
at druggists. $1.50,

Literature is a 
knowledge, and the 
in our identifying 
other. Literature 
make us vain;
must render us humble.

mere step to 
error often lies 
one with the 
may perhaps

true knowledge

Thirteen Years Dyspepsia.

“I suffered with dyspepsia for 13 
years,” writes John Albright Esq., of 
Columbus/' Ohio. “ Samaritan 
vine cured me.” As it always 
such disorders. At druggists.

Ner
cures

_ntoins of tills u.WSif»'' 
ous disease that is Zapping the lite &tfil BliiuugUi 
of only too many of the fairest and best of both 
sexes/ Jcabor, study and research in America, 
Europe and Eastern lands, have resulted in the 
Magnet c Lung Protector, affording cure for 
Catarrh, a remedy which contains no Drugging 
tif the System, and with the continuous stream 
of Magnetism permeating through the alllietod 
organs, must restore them to a healthy action. 
We place the price for thisApplianciwitiuHS than 
one-twentieth of tho price asked by others for 
remedies upon which you take all tho chances, 
aiii] wnnsoeefally invite the patronage of the 
inanypel'ZOtW'w^ their
stomachs without effect.

HOW TO OBTAIN
gist and ask for them. If they have not got 
them, write to the proprietors, enclosing the 
price, in letter at oui risk, and they will bo sent 
to you at once by mail, post paid.

Bond Stamp for the ‘New Departure in 
Medical Treatment without Medicine,” with 
thousands of testimonials.
THE MAGNETON APPLIANCE CO.,

218 State Street, Chicago, Ill.
Note.—Bend on» dollar in postage stamps or 

currency (in aletterat our risk- with tizo of 
shoe usually worn, and try a pair of our Mag
netic Insoles, and bo convinced of tho power 
residing in our Magnetic Appliances. Positive
ly no cold feet where they aro worn, or money 
refunded. • 13-46-ly

CLUB JTATES.
VTTE WILL SEND THE “ FAITH- 
W ful Witness, Topeka, Kas., an 8 
psge, 40 Col. paper, containing all the 
Church News of the rapidly growing 
West—ably edited and neatly printed— 
and the only religious paper published 
by our brethren, between the Missouri 
River and the Pacific Sl ip?- A paper 
of five year’s standing. Price $1.00 per 
year, monthly—Clubbed with the 
Christian Herald—both papers from 
now till close of ’84 at $2.50.

Address this office.

A"DV}TI7T7 Send six conts for pistage,
A XvXZjIJu and receive free, a costly 

box ol goods which will help you to more 
money right awav than anything else in the 
world. All, of either sex. succeed from first 
hour. The broad road to fortune ojious before 
the workers, absolutely sure. At once address, 
True A Co., Augusta, Maine.

Grand Hammers.

MENDELSSOHN PIANO CO.
GRAND OFFER FOR THE NEXT 60 DAYS ONLY.

$854 Square Grand Piano for only $245.
"DT A NTH QTVT T? Ol Magnificent rosewood eaxe, elegaatly finished, 3 strings, 
X 1A 110 011 JjIj Oo 7 1-3 Octaves, full patent MBtaate agraffes, our new patent

—------ —----------- 4 nvflnitrung scale. beautiful oarved legs and lyre, heavy
Tel'JWlltlim xml lAi'i.n funny mnnldipg. full iron frame; 
in fact, every improvement which can in any IVUy leu 
been added.

tty” Our price for this instrument, boxed and delivered on board car» at AA
New York, wi'h fine Piano Cover. Stool and Book, only >4/» W
•Inst reduced from our late wholesale, factory price, $295, for M day» only. Thi» is aow, by far, 
the greatest bargain ever offered the musical public.- Unprecedented aueeese ! Tremendous 
demand for this style I Send in your order at once. Do not lose thia rare opportunity. '

This Piano will be sent on 15 days test trial. Please send reference if you de not >ead 
money with order. Cash send with </rder will be refunded and freight charges paid by us both 
wavs if Piano is not just as represented. Several other special Bargains : Pianos, $160 up. «iver 
15,000 in use, and not one dissatisfied purchaser. Don’t fail to write us before buying. Hand- 
»omo Illustrated Piano Catalogue, mailed freq, giving the highest testimonials ever awarded any 
piano manufacturer. Every Pinno fully warranted for 5 years.

SHEET MUSIC at one-third price. Catalogue of 3,000 choice pieces of popular Music sent 
for 3c stamp. 
13-10-1 v MHNDELSSOI1N PIANO CO., P. O. Box »058, New York City.
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ourPatronize
While the Lessons are in that part of the Scriptures that bear directly on first and 

fmwfanwnfad principles, can you afford to teach the children a doctrine you would nut 
vmnt-tmiad}“'! in yonr - ulpit? ordering your supplies-

CHRISTI A ...
A monthly magazine of twenty-four double column pages, for the use 

and Bible Classes, containing Hints ou Sunday-school Management and Methods of 
Teaching, Home Studies and Work, Notes aud News, together with a thorough expo
sition of the International Lessons.

Terms.—O fit: copy, one year, GO cents. In clubs of ten and upwards, 50 cents each.
* THE LITTLE ¡SOWER. [Weekly.]
The Little Sower has been so long in the field, and is so well and favorably 

known, that it is useless to say more than tbat its eight wide double-column pages are 
lilted with Choice Poems, Interesting Stories, Sketches and Lesson Notes profusely 
illustrated with the finest new wood cuts, and printed on fine calendered paper.

Terms.—-Weekly, in clubs of not less than ten copies to one address, 45 cents a 
less than three months at same rates. Semi-monthly, 25 cents.

.........rim LifrT»“’ “iiWERTTAGAyfN^ is ar-H*eaihbL.‘^f thirtv-two pages, consisting of 
die current numbers of tFrcrweekTVnn!ntfrH^WMLaJuH^
This is the only edition sent to single subscribers. "" —-—-— -----

SUNDAY-SCHOOL EVANGELIST. [Weekly.]
The S. S. Evangelist ife a beautifully illustrated paper. It is intended to furnish 

the-children and youth with first-class reading matter for the improvement of lieart and 
blind-at lowest rates. __

Terms.—Weekly, in clubs of not less than ten copies to one address, 3oCentsra 
copy, per year, or 10 cents a copy per quarter. This is the cheapest Sunday-school 
paper published.

THE LITTLE ONES. [Weekly.]
. ...“~7HFr,TTrTM8-^^ Infant Classes in the Sunday-school and the 
little ones at home. It is printed oh'“Hue ttntcd'pnfw-,^udiuiiuuii£i,hmiclsomc}y illus
trated with two or more fine engravings. No pains or expense is spared" W’Tiraice-ift-' 
the best and prettiest little paper pu Wished.

TiiRMS.—In clubs of not less than five copies to one address, 25 cents a copy, per 
year. Monthly Magazine, 50 cents.

THE CHRISTIAN BIBLE LESSONS. [Monthly ]
For Intermediate and Advanced Classes, the most popular, thorough and compre

hensive of the International Bible Lessons published.
Ten copies to one address, one year, in advance, $1 20; 25 copies, $2.80; 50 copies, 

$5.GO; 100 copies, $!>.GO.
If one month’s lessons are ordered at a time, the rates will be as follow»: Ten 

copies, 15 cents; 25 copies, 30 cents; 50 copies, 55 cents; 100 copies, $1.0uS •
THE CHILDREN’S BIBLE LESSONS. [Quarterly.]

For Primary Classes. [1G pages ] Prepared with great care and special ref
erence to the wants of the youngest scholars. No school can expect to succeed with
out making proper provision for each grade of pupils. To succeed you must com
mence right. Do not expect to reap wheat if you sow tares. If you would make 
Christians, you must teach the little ones true Christian doctrine.

Five copies or more, seut to one address, two cents per copy; or eight cents a year. 
Samples of all our Sunday-school papers sent free.

Address,

CHRISTIAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
ST. UOTTTS CHICAGO

X
Morp4ilneMttl.lt Cured In IO

EI M i IN IM to 20 bays. Ño l’ay until Cured. U I I U IVI J. L. Stkphknu. M. D.. Lebanon. Oblo.
CK 4n COil per day nt home. Samples worth 15 free, 

IU Address Stinson A Co., Portland. Me.

{.

A1ARRH
’ To any suffering with Catarrh or Bron
chitis wno earnestly desire relief. I can 
furnish a means of Permanent and Pos
itive Cure. A Home Treatment. No 

¡charge for consultation by malt. Valua
ble Treatise Free. Certificates from Doc
tors, Lawyers, Ministers, Business-men. 
Address Rev. T. P. CHILDS, Troy. Ohio.

CAR a week in your own town. Terms and (3 outfit 
PUOrree. Address HHauxtA Co.. Portland, Me.

PATENTS 
Ml,NN A CO., of tho SCIENTIFIC AMXRICAV con
tinue to oct as Solicitors for I'atents, Caveats. Tn.de 
Marks Copyrights, for the United States, Can ida. BnilaiA franco, Germany, etc. Hand Book about 
Patents sent free. Thirty-»r”on years’ experience.

Put enta obtained through MUNN A CO. are noticed 
In the Scientific American, the largest, best, and 
most widely circulated sclent itio paper, tfo.20a year. 
Weekly. Splendid engravings and interest:ns in
formation. Specimen copy of the Heir tilliic A mpr« 
lean sent free. A ddress MUNN A CO., SoiLNTillO 
American office. 261 Broadway. New York.
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